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AGREERUSSIANS AND ...
ON A FURTHER ARMISTICE

I IMP GERMAN DELEGATES
FIND SOME FAULT 

WITH RUSSIANS

!

K

WINTRY WEATHER 
STOPS FIGHTING ' 

ON ALL FRONTS II SMI £

Teutons Claim That Russian Wireless Statements 
Issued During the Recess Constituted a Trans
gression of the Spirit of the Armistice 
Ukrainian Secretary of State and His Delegates 

Join in the Conference.

Following Proposal by Leon Trotzky the Present 
Arntistice Between Central Powers and Russia 
Will Be Prolonged Another Month, Teutons 
Accepting Suggestion—Independence of Pol
and, Lithuania, Courland and Armenia Another 

Subject of Discussion.

Little Fighting Either in West or East—Only Pa-1 

trol Encounters Reported Along the British 

Lines and Artillery Action at Two Points on the RTPIII ftp AN 
French Front—In Italy Terrific Artillery andj 

Infantry Action Gives Way to Aerial Warfare.

For Nearly Month Front in France and Belgium 
Has Been Almost Snowbound and the Long 
Awaited German Offensive with Heavy Rein
forcements from Russian Border Has Been De
layed for Weeks, if Not for Months—Bolshevi- 

ki Take Don Capital.

R^nsford 1W eathefiaec, Res
taurant Keeper, Shot 

and Killed,

-The

J. W. GREEN WELL,IS
HELD BY POLICE

Murder Occurred Following Cashier Tells How Capt. Whis- 
ler Robbed Him and Killed 
Four Men with Axe, After
wards Ending His Life.

Patrol Encounters During the 
Night Southeast of Armen- 
tieres—British Batteries Ac
tive in Italy.

an Argument in Green- 
well's Apartments.

BOTH MEN HAD
BEEN DRINKING Camp Puaton. Kan., Jan. 13—Details 

of the manner in which Captain Lewis 
j. Whisler robbed the bank at the 
army cantonment here and killed with 
a hand axe four of five men who were 
lu the building, were told to army offi
cers today by Kearney Wornall who. 
Ulmaelî, seriously wounded, was the 
only survivor of the captain's fury. 
For 48 hours Wornall, who was cash
ier of the bank, had hovered between 
life and deatfi. But. today his 

T^eneford grips waa so satisfactory to the away 
killed in the phydtclane that they permittedJvJnate
lotte street teU the fün 9tory fiSTt*lotte street. wh|ch ended with the death of Capt.
Oreenwell is whisler. selttnflicted. at the moment
ed with the of detection yesterday.
I OrSSBW.lt Chier-. Story,
veil's rooms

end an argumen^wwa dnrln* Stt°h7t wMch had been
which Greenwell drewT gun and shot hoen ,ieced together as
Weatherbee. Walter Clair who arrlv- ,limy had questioned him dur-
ed In the rooma just aa the shooting mg his Infrequent Intervals of con- 
tcoh place, telephoned the police. They j
tcund yws Greenwell in the store vlce-preMdent of the National
below and had to break in the back ! * J B£nk o( KaD^ city. M. O.;

, . door to secure the man. When arrest- . ,,7 teweii editor of the CameLondon, Jan. 13.—"Patrol encounters j ed he admltted to the police that "he 1 fSrlOhlaen of Kan-
took place during the night southeast k wfo0 did the shooting." The re-: ** un*îJJ" m Hill a olerki in-the
of Armentlerea." say. thla afternoon’s Mt yel been found. It 1= 1 ?aa 5 <^n mti.ter came to
offtelal. "Otherwise there Is nothin? thouerht that Greenwell hid the weapon at^efTtithty o’clock fri-
to report. In the store. dliy evening. Walking around the

.ounter Whleler drew a heavy auto
matic pistol and told the men he was 
"short In his account and believed that 
this was the best bet’ to-remedy It.”

London, Jan. 13.—The war office 
communication Issued tonight eaya:

“Au enemy raid attempted under 
cover of.* heavy artillery barrage east 
of Mouthy during the night was re
pulsed by Idle and machine gun fire.

"The enemy’s artillery was active 
today east of Ypree and In tire neigh
borhood of Messines and the River 
8c*rpe." •

Mrs. Greenwell and Walter 
• Clair Witnesses of the 

Shooting.

London. Jan. 12—Leon Trotzky. the Bolshevik foreign min
ister, proposed at the pence negotiations that the present arm.st.ee 
between Russia and Germany be prolonged for another mon , 
according to an Exchange Telegraph despatch from Petrograd. 
The Central Powers accept the proposal.

German Version of Conference.
Amsterdam, jsn. 1 J-The report of the Wolff Bureau, the 

German semi-official news agency, on Saturday s deliberations at 
the Brest-Litovsk peace conference says that at the opening of the 
sitting Count Czernin. the Austro-Hungarian foreign minister, an
nounced that the Central Powers recognized the Ukraine delega
tion as "an independent delegation representing the Ukraine repub
lic" but that formal recognition of the Ukranian republic as an in
dependent state would be reserved for the peace treaty.

M Trotzky, the Bolshevik foreign minister, followed Coun 
Czernin saying that such conflicts as had occurred between the 
Russian government and the Ukraine, “have had no connection 
with the question of the self-determination of the Ukraine, concern- 

for conflict between the two sister re-

Winter has settled down in earnest over all the important war 
fronts and beyond artillery actions, which are being carried out over 

limited sections, there has been little fighting either in the west

or in the east.
Only patrol encounters are 

amf artillery action at two potato Oft 
the terrific artillery and infantry fighting has given way to #mT 
warfare, which, however, though it is spectacular, has little direct 
bearing on the progress of the campaign when confined to combats 

- between individuals or squadrons.
For nearly a month now the. front in France and Belgium has 

been almost snowbound. Thus the long awaited German offen
sive with the heavy reinforcements which Germany transferred 
from the Russian front to the west, has been delayed for weeks, if 

not, possibly for months.
Peace Negotiations. O- ■

iItalian Statement.
Jan. lB.— Ttiere were patrol Sydney. N. S.,

Weatfcerfree was al 
Greenwell blank 4
about 7.30 tonight, 
held by the polie 
cilme. Weather* 
were .drinking in

reported «long the British lines
fifht-
Otlce

it artillery shelled am 
etny forces on UkNI east of TSûèlei 
British batteries made direct hits on 
enemy emplacements on the ensVbank 
or the Ptave. French artillery was 
active along the middle Ptave.

"Italian aeroplanes dropped one and 
one-half tons of explosives on enemy 
magasines and encampments end 
brought down two enemy machines. 
British airmen brought down one en
emy aeroplane."

I-. 9

, * today differed

Patrol Encounters.

The peace negotiations between the 
Bolshevik! and the representatives of 
the quadruple alliance at Brest-Ltto- 
vsk continue, but without definite re 

Another delay in the assembl

ing which there is no room 
publics.” Ukrainians Join.French Statement.

Mrs. Greenwell Talks.suits.
Ing of the constituent assembly is 
likely because of 
decree at Petrograd providing for new 
elections to replace members of the 
constituent assembly who are deemed 
not to represent the Interests of the 
workmen and peasants.

According io reports from the Rus- 
Russia is to re-

M. Bohibowysch, the Ukrianian sec- 
of state, accepted the state- 

of Count Czernin and M. Trot-
Paris. Jaa. 18.—The report from tin 

wAr office tonight says: "‘The artillery 
action waa quite violent in the region 
of Ptnen and north of Braye4Cn-Laon- 
r.t-rt. Calm prevailed everywhere else.
"Eastern theatre: West of Lake Fortr
an British troops successfully raidea en he suggested -hat they go out. 
Ihc enemy lines. There was reciprocal Greenwell refuse J but ordered Weativ 
arttllery activity in the region of erbee out. Ah altercation took place 
Glevghelt and the Corna Bend. British. during which Westherbee stripped off 
aeroplanes bombed the Cestove rail- hi a coat and spoke of fighting. Green- 
way station. well made the remark that he "would

"There was nothing to report during get his gun and put him otit.” He went 
the night, except the usual cannopid- down stairs and shortly returned with 

thte* afternoon’s official

cotary
zky and announced that his delegates 
would participate in the peace negotlo- 
lions on that basis.

Later in the session the delegate? 
discussed the German claim that the 
Russian wireless statements issued 
during the recess, constituted a trans
gression of the spirit of the armistice. 
M Trotzkv desired to know in what 
particular ‘the spirit of the armistice 
had been transgressed by the com
munications and General Hoffman of 
the German delegation replied : At tho 
head of the armistice treaty should ba 
the words "bring about a lasting pouce. 
YourAllussian propaganda transgress- 
t^l thre intention, because it did not 
strive after a lasting peace, but to car
ry the resolutions concerning civil war 
into the countries of the. Central Pow-

To a reporter Mrs. Greenwell said 
that Weatherbee came into their 
apartment in the Greenwell block 
about five o’clock. He and Greenwell 
were drinking and about half past sev

the issuance of a

Wae No Joke. -
Wornall says that : the officer's re

marks were treated as a. joke until he 
tcok an axe from under his overcoat 
and struck Mr. Winters with its flat 
side.

All of the men then were forced 
to lie face down on the floor while 
Whisler selected money, mostly bills 
of large denomination and threw 
them into a sack. Wornall says he 
them was forced to get up and bind 
the other mep. His own hands then 
were tied by the officer and all of 
them were gagged.

Here, says the staff officer, who fe- 
ported Woman’s statement, the 
cashier’s mind is blank and he re
calls nothing that happened until he 
became conscious in «an ambulance 
on the way to the hospital.

Wornall later made a sworn state
ment that Whisler was the man who 
had robbed the bank and committed 
the murder.

tflfe crime, it now has been 
established, Whisler went to the 
quartermaster's office where he re
moved the bloodstains from his hands 
and garments. He then proceeded 
to a class in French. ,. ' ; •

When an order came from head
quarters tor a report from all com 
pany commanders yesterday, the cap
tain seemed to know that detection 
was at hand. It was then he shot 
himself to death.

Captain Whisler, who was 3., years 
of age and ■ his wife, Mrs. Vadne 
Whisler, who lives in Salina, Kansas, 
were divorced about

eian capital northern 
, ceive ample food supplies from Uk

raine, through the reconciliation of the 
Bolshevik and the Ukrantans. Every 
effort has been made In the past few 
weeks by t^io Bolshevik authorities to 
prevent tho threatened famine in Pet
rograd and other cities of Russia 

e where the Bolshevik hold the power.
It Is also aoml-ofilclally reported qhlcag0 Jan. 13.—Picks and shovel», 

from Petrograd that the Bolshevik! wieided by hundreds of thousands of 
If have taken control « at Novo-Tcher- volunteer workers and tens of thous-
^ kasek capital of the province of the ands of municipal and railway em-

Ka ' ■ . , „ ploy es. today succeeded in breaking
Don Cossacks and headquarters of absolute^ traffic tie up In Chicago

and the middle west which had been 
caused by the Intense blizzard that 

Recognizes Lltvlnoff. swept over this section Friday and
The London Dally MMl'report, the “^omen Md ehlldre„ bent will- 

establishment by the British govern- jngly the task of breaking- traffic 
ment of informal relatione with Maxim waya through the deep snow while 
Lltvlnoff. recently appointed by the sunshine from a cloudless sky en- 
Uolshevlk government as Russian am- abled them to make such progress
bassador at London. Th. KM 11111^ III
of this .according to the MaH, ta that yeetenlay attemoon. And from cities I P Kill yyllllr I |U
possibly Lenine and TroUky, It they everywhere came reporta that the vol- LLIIU IlfllL III
retain In the de facto power, might unteer workers had so opened streets 
eventual,y give heed to the m- of
the allied governments and it is not 8torm^wept district, thereby amelior- 
desirable that communication with ptlng conditions which seriously had 
Petrograd be cut off. threatened a .fuel and foqd shortage.

A meeting of the érown council at No railway schedules were formed.A meeting oi i practically every road operating
Berlin is reported by the Lokal Anzel here managed to send out at least
ger, composed of Field Marshal Von 
Hindenbdrg, General Von Ludendorff, 
the Crown Prince and other German 

Relations with Russia will

III E*Army of Volunteer Workers
with Picks and Shovels tug.” say»

statement.
Break Absolute Traffic Tie-

viously reporte*! as having been de
stroyed between January 1 and Janu
ary 10, French pWots brought down <n. 
the enemy lines 12 machines which 
probably were destroyed, although it 
was not possible to confirm tfole."

a revolver.
When he appeared Wbeatherbee 

dared him to shoot and Greenwell, it 
is stated, fired point blank from a 
short distance, the bullet entering 
Weatherbee'h body about an inch 
above the heart. It is thought that it 
was deflected downwards and either 
lodged iir or passed through the 
heart Greenwell immediately afteg 
ran down stairs and entered the store 
where he was found a few minutes 
later by the police. When the po
lice arrived Weatherby was alive but 
died before the doctor came.

Clothing Searched.
. Dr. John MacDonald, who was call
ed to attend the man, found that the 
clothing and skin were very slightly 
scorched, indicating that the revol
ver was held only a short distance 
from the . body, when the shqt was 
fired. Mrs. Greenwell, when asked if 
it waa possible that the affair had 
been accidental,, admitted that it was 
hardly possible. a

iAn autopsy will be held tomorrow. 
Weathei'bee wes well known in 

policé court circles here, having ap
peared. on more ttym e»e occasion 
as defendAnti In Ihfuor cases. He 
came to Sydney about seyenteei 
years ago and for some time pas 
conducted a restaurant On the Espla
nade. There were but two witnesses 
to the affray; Walter Clair, who ar- 
rived an instant before the shooting.MÏ Greenwell The police found 
a revolver hidden in a drawer of a 
desk in the store where Greenwell «i alted. The revolver held two 
loaded cartridges and one empty shell 
which had only just been emptied, 
the other twd Chambers were empty.

Fairly Complete 1 ie-up of 
Traffic on All Railway Lines 
East and West of Toronto 
—Deep Snow Drifts.

up.

Trotzky Replies.
Berlin War Office.

Berlin, via London,-Jan. 13.—* On the 
heights of the Meuse and In the cen
tral Vosges there was Increased artil
lery firing at times," says today’s of
ficial report.

"There were numerous aerial en-, 
counters yesterday. Six enemy aero
planes and 
down."

M. Trotzky answered General Hoff
man, pointing out that all the German 

were being freely admit-Gencrai* Kaledlnes, , Hetman of the 
Cossacks.

newspapers 
ted into Russia, even newspapers 
which were supporting the views of tho 

Russian reactionaries. Com-
Toronto, Jan. 13.—The storm which 

swept Ontario Saturday and today re
sulted in a fairly complete tie-up o! 
traffic on all railway lines east and 
west of here. The stbry Is the same 
from practically every point in the 
province heard from. Trains are again 
beginning to run out of here, but 
schedules are disarranged. Though 
many points in western Ontario re- 
liort their street car service tied up. 
the Toronto system was able to keep 
its cars running. The wind reached "thlg statement Trotzky replied
a velocity here of sixty pities an hour the treaty contained no restric-
ot Saturday but by this evening it had Uons on expreS3lon8 of opinion by cit- 
dropped to .thirty miles. Many citiz of tîie Russian republic or their
ena, here are without milk today, and erning officials. Dr. Richard Von 
indications are that the scarcity will ^uehlmann> the German foreign min- 
continue on Monday. lster interrupted M. Trotzky. saying:

Kingston, with no trains running ..N ' lnt„rference in Russian affairs 
and no street cars, also reports a ^ Uie flxe(l principle of the German 
shortage of milk. o-nvemment but the government has
aa?M"re IS JTIK fhoTto'dem.™, rec.pro.tty - ti,U 
““J»» ,he slnie ,rom °aU ^waring Dr. Vos. Kuehlmann

At Hamilton only two trains arrlv. Trotzky replied: ’’On the other hand 
ed today one from Toronto and one the Russians will recognize it a* a 
from Niagara Falls, snowdrifts in the step forward if the 
citv were from eight to ten feet and frankly express their views re* 
de^p and chimneys and signs were garding internal conditions in Russia 
blown down by the wind. as far as they think necessary.

Sudbury reported trains hours late I oudon. Jan. >3—The Russian ao 
and no street cars running. Work
men from Copper Cliff took six hours 
to make the four miles to Sudbury.

In several towns in western Ontario 
business was suspended at an early 
hour on Saturday on account of the 
storm.

After
extreme
plete equality had been observed :n 
this respect and It had nothing to do 
with the armistice treaty. General 
Hoffman retorted that this protest 
was net directed at fhe Russian press 
but against official government state
ments and statements which bore the 
signature of Ensign Krylenko, com- 
n.ander-in-chtef of the Bolshevik!

three balloons were shot

a year ago.

; WILL RECOGNIZE
M.urvmoFF

Harbor Choked with Ice Once 
More and . .Fuel Shortage
Açijte. -•-•••■

one train. Reports from outlying terri-, 
tory Indicated that a majority qf 
scores of trains stalled In the snow-_ 
drifts yesterday gradually were pro
ceeding toward their destinations and 
that by tomorrow, with the present 
clear weather prevailing, all lines will 
be open.

tho
British Government Decides 

to Establish Informal Rela
tions with Bolshevikist.

__  London. Jsn. 18—The British *ot
H Wlagln Btate fuel administrator de- eminent has decided to establish in 
cdaradfto’keep hospital,, publie utlU- formal rel.tlonswIthM.xIm Lvlnor 
ties and' all other naceeeary building* who wee appointed by *be Itojebev 
and industries supplied. Recourse to government as Russian ambassado 
« ftard svstem nr tho apportioning of. London, according to the Dally h a l
co^ by fuel administrator, did not! This step, adds the newspaper 1ms

Johftble he added, reliance been taken with a view t6 obtaining 
hefSTntoo^d spoo etwd dealers to useful Information in regard to condl- 
equalize distribution. Itiong in Russia.

leaders.
probably be the most important sub 
ject discussed.

. Prince Alexander Von Hohenlohe. 
who has long held liberal views, and 

the German représenta-
7 New. York, Jan. 13—Almost com

plete disruption of Industrial activity 
within 24 hours because of the I fuel 
shortage threatened New York tonight 
with the return of zero weather. Once 

the harbor Is choked with Ice 
and the task of bringing coal from 
the New Jtereey terminals, which al
ready had taxed the resources of rail
road officials to the utmost, present
ed a still mpre. desperate menace.
Strenuous efforts are being made, A.

DEOROWINS
Havana. Jajv 12—Alfredo De Oro. 

champion three cushton^bllllsrdist of 
the world, retained hi* title tonight by 
just one point. In his mgloh here with 
Charles Otis, of Brooklyn, the challeng
er. De Ore took the third block by a 
■core of fifty to forty nine in 89 In- 
nines.

was among 
Uvea at the pacifist congress In 8wit- 

the belief that count of the session of the peace con
ference at Brcst-Lltovsk shows a con
siderable variance from tlie German 
version transmitted by the Wolff Bur* 

Saturday. The Russian vers* 
(Continued on Pave 2)

zerland. expresses 
should the Germans as a people rid 
themselves of the fixed Idea that Am
erica entered the war only tor selfish 
and material interests. President Wil
son's new message “can become a way 
toward peace."
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